
1' fit. tOVIVE.
Cast a Line tbr YourSelf.
A young man stood listlessly watch-

ing some anglers on a bridge. He
was poor and dejected. At length,
approaching a basket well filled with
wholesome looking fish, ho sighed
"If now 1 bad these I would be hap.
py, I could sell them at a fair price
and buy me food and lodging."
will give you just as good fish," said
the owner who chanced to overbear
his words, "Ifyou will do me a small
favor." "And wbat•is that 1" eager-
ly asked•ihe boy. "Only tend this
line Lila come back,l wish to go on
a short errand." The proposal was
gladly accepted. The old fisherman
was gone so long that the young
man began to be impatient. Mean-
while, however, thC hungry fish snap.
ped at the baited book, and the young
man lost his depression in the excite.
ment of pulling them in, and when
the owner of the line returned, he
had caught a large number. Count-
ing out from them as many as were
in the basket, and presented them to
the young man, the old fisherman
said: "I fulfil my promise from the
fish yeu have caught, to teach you
that whenever you see others earn-
ing what you need, to waste no time
in fruitless wishes, but to cast a line
for yourpif."

An Egg Story.
The Celina (Ohio) Standard, of last

week, has an article signed by eleven
gentlemen of that place_, certifying to
the fact that John Ransbottom, a
resident of Washington township, a
man of medium size, sucked at the
store ofChristian Steinmanser, in the
town of Maccedon, Mercer County,
Ohio, one hundred and thirty-two eggs,
after eating an unreasonable quantity
of crackers and drinking a considera-
ble quantity of water and some
spirits, on Tuesday evening, March
21, 1865. He performed the whole
of this wonderful feat in less space
than one hour's time, and after doing
all this he still called for more eggs I
There must be some swine about that
fellow. Wonder when the fellow
will hatch

THE ANT TRAP.—As the season
is now at band for these pests, the
ants, house wives dnd others who aretroubled with them may probably
use the following trap to 'advantage.

Procure a large sponge, wash it
well and press it dry, which will
leave the cells quite open; then sprin-
kle over it•some fine white sugar,
and-place it near where the ants are
troublesome. They will soon collect
on the sponge and take up their a-
bode in the cells. It is only necessa-
ry to dip the sponge in scalding wa
tor, which will wash them out dead
by the tens of thousands. Put on
more sugar and set the trap for a
new haul. This process will soon
clear the house of every ant.

REBEL SURRENDERS.-1t is Some-
what curious as a historical fact,
while it somewhat contradicts the

so unjustly prevalent of Gen-
eral Grant's careless disregard for
human life, that be has been the only
one of our generals who has ever in-
duced a rebel army to surrender.—
This be has done in three instances.
The first was the army of Buckner
at Fort Donelson, on the 16th of
February, 1862.—the, second was
that under Pemberton, at Vicksburg
on the 4th of July, 1863, and the
third that of General Lee, on the 9th
ofApril, 1865.

(Mr The famous Seminole Chief
Occeola was buried in Fort Moultrie,
Charleston Harbor. A press corre-
spondent; ` who recently visited the
place, writes:

"Inside of Fort Moultrie is Osceo•
la's grave, a plain slab of marble with
an iron rail fence. Everyaling a-
round it bad been knocked to pieces
by 'our shells, but not one had 'touch-
ed it, or even clipped the flowers a.
round his grave. The inscription on
it was : "To the memory of OBCOO-
- Indian Chieftain, died in Moultrie,
1838."

REMOVAL.
FITS: FITS FITS!

A RICHEY, Merchant Tailor,_respectfullyA nounces to the citizens. of Lebanon and vicinity
that he hasremoved Lie place of business „to Market
street, between Cumberland and Chestnut, second door
north ofMatthes' Hotel, where be

of
continue to

keep, as heretofore, fine assortmet of
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,
all of which he will sell or make np to orderat
Drifts to snit the times.

All work entrusted to his care, will be manufactur-
ed Ma workmanlike mamer as to fashion and dura-
bility.

Goode purchased elsewhere will be cheerfully made
up to orderon the usual moderate terms.

Having bad years ofexperience in the Tailoring and
Dry ,Goods business, and being inclined to turn to' the
advantage of his customers, all - the advantages result
ing from said acquirements, be faille satisfied that it
will be responded to by a very liberal share of the pub
lie patronage.

Friends calt once to please meafter that pleaseyour
selves. April 12, 1865.
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1864 NEW STYLES. 1864
ADAM RISS, in ()timberland Street, between

Market and the Court House,northshin, has
now on hand a splendid assortment of the New
Style of RATS AND CAPS, for men and boys, for 1858
to which the attention of the public is respectfully hue,
ted. Hats r..; all prices, from the cheupest to the nos
costly, always on band. Hehas also Jest opened a Wendid assortment of SUMMER RATS, embracing such a
STRAW, PANAMA, PEDAL, PEARL, MORN, LEOnoltN, SENATE, MILIAN, and all others.
Elie will 111P0 Wholesale all kinds of nets, Cape&e., to Country Merchants on advantageous terms.
Lebanon, May 4,1864.

Attention Sportsmen:
subscriber would respectfully Inform the pub-.

J Ile that hebas justreturned from the city, havinglaid In a fine nsoortment of GUNS, RIFLItS, PISTOLS,POWDRIt. OAPS, &c . which are now open for teepee.
lion and sale at bra Store, on bierke t street.a few doorsNorth or the L. V.R Lebanon, Pa.aer. All kinds ofRepairing done at the shortest poe•
Bible notice and In' the best style of workmanship.

J. G. AIILENBAOII.
Lebanon, 0et.15.

THE NEW BAKERY,
undereigned would respectfully inform the an-t semi ofLebanon, that be has commenced the BAR-ING BUSINESS, in an its varieties, at his stand, inCumberlandstreet, Lebanon, "nearly opposite the BookHotel, and will supply customers with thebest BREAD,CAKES, dim, he. Flour received from customers andreturned to them In bread Mahon notice.CONFECTIONERIES, •

ofall kinds, fresh and of the best quality, Constantlyon Mind, and furnished at the lowest prices.The public is Invited to Ore me a Irbil.Lab nen, ?day 4, /544. F. lI.IIBUR.

LEMBERCER'S
DRUG STORE
IN MEDICINES QUALITY IS OF

FIRST IMPORTANCE.
T L. LE3IIIERGER, Graduate of the Phila.
. dolphin College of Pharmacy..offers to the

chinos of Lebanon and stirrounding country.
a PURE selection of Drugs, Idedicinea and
Chemicals, and the first quality of Perfumery
a nd Toilet and Fancy Seam! embracing the
best manufaiture in the country. and a large

.
variety of Tooth Brushes. Nail. Flesh, Clothes
and Hair Brushes. Pocket. Toilet and Fine ,
Combsof Ivory, Shell, Born aid IndiaRubber.

PURE SPICES. PURE SPICES.
Pure whole and groundSpicesare offered for'

sale in large and mall quantitiesat
LEMBERGER'S Drug Store.

GARDEN SEEDS,
FLOWER SEEDS,

K 'ou a n, a n assortment and R largev. variety ofPRESII Garden and Flower Seeds at
LEMBERGEB'S.Si CondensedLye, Concentrated Lye, Soda Ash,3 and Potash in large and small quantities at

LEMBERGER'S Drug Store.
ar Washing Soda, Baking Soda, Pearl Ash, Sal
3, eratue, Cream of Tartar,all pure, andfor salep., in large and small quantities at
2 - LEMBERGER'S Drug Store.
.....: If

•

you are in want of good Washing Soap,
ii pure whiteor red Castile Seap, Country Soap,
.i. Elusive Soap to remove grease spots, superior

Shavingsoap, buy the same at
"1 LEMBERGER'S.lIDo you want a good Hair Ttntici something

to make the hair grow, to cleanse the head, and
to prevent fallingout of the hair; if you dor Call at LEMBERGER'S.

149., TRUSSES! TRUSSES!
The afflictedare requested to call and exam

_ Me mystock ofTrusses,, Supportexe, &c., corn.
mi Axing a variety of Manitracture.olite."Marsh's Genuine "Improved Self Ad.!listing Pad Truss."

j "Alarsh'e"Catantenial Bandage_
Aninvaluable article for the purpose.

If you are in want of any of the above you
can be suited at^1 LEMBERGER'S Drug Store.

Pure Obio Catawba graudy.
The genuine article for Medicinal Purposes

to be had in all its Purityat
LEMBERDER'S Drug Store,

Opposite the Market House.
Anything you want that is kept in a • well

conducted Inset elms Drug Store, can be furor
ished you by

LEMBERGER,
Chemist and Apothecary.

Steeling thankfulfor the very liberal patron-
age thus farreceived from the Physicians, /lifer
chants, and Citizens of Lebanon and surround-
ings, Iagain solicit a share, promising to use
everyeffort to please all.

/a-Special attention given to Paraxial's
PRESUMPTIONS and FAMILY RECEIPTS, and all
medicine dispensed Warranted PURE, always
as good as can be obtained anywhere, an sold
to suit tho times. Remember the Address,

SOS. L. LEMBERGER,
Druggist, Chemistand Apothecary,

Feb. 15, 1860. Market street, Lebanon, Pa

D. S. RA BE R'S
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DRUG STORE
Has beenremoved to his PlowBuilding on Cumberland

Street, opposite the Basle Buildings,
Lebanon, Pa.

steal Ii subscriber respectfully announces tohis acqnein-
-91 lances and the public in general, that he has con-
1. tiny on band a large stock' of

DRUGS,
MEDICINES, itPERFUMERY,
CHEMICALS,DYESTUFFS,

VARNISHES, TURPENTINE,
GLASS WARE, BRUSHES,

HAIR OILS, EXTRACTS,
Burning Fluid, Surgical Instruments, Toilet gimps, Se.
gars, Tobacco, Ac. . Ale. a variety of Panay Articles
too numerous to mention, which lie offersat low rates,
and warrants the qualities of the articles as represent-
ed. Purchasers will please remember this, and exanl
ine the qualities and prices ofhis goods before purchas-
ing elsewhere. sar-Phyaielau 'sprescriptions and fam-
ily ratdpes carefully compounded, at all hours of the
day ofnight,by calling at theDrug Store, opposite the
Engle Buildings. ' •

On Sundays the Store will be opened for the com-
pounding of prescriptions between the hours of 7 and
10 o'clock, A. 31., 12and 1, and 4 and 6 P. M.

Lebanon, Aug. 18 1862. DAVID S. RAKER.

waszawsto
Lorenzo IL Itohrer,r igiaW OlI?ratscttt I Y inform tbegtizeotannen: ty a

be has REGOVCD his Tailoring estab-
lishment to East Cumberlandet., about %

square east of Benson'shotel,where he will make up the
most fathionable Clothing, ALL work entrusted to
him wilt be manufactured in the,best nionnet, on mod-
erate terms. Good fits and substantial making guar-
anteed. - Thankful fin the lib eriVpittronage extended
tohim thus far, he hopes by- strict attention to his

s&busbie tp merit a continuance of the same. Ile cor-
dially invites the public and his old customers to give
him a call. [Lebanon, April, 12. 1865.

Tam ORM
IMOVAS.

Will. M. SNYDER
-‘)ITOOLD respectfully inform the citi-

sena of Lebanon and vicinity, that
be has removed his Tailoring Bstablish-
ntent to the room lately occupied by Dr

B.F. Bchneck. in Waluutstreet, three doors smith o .
David Hollinger'a Hotel, next door to John. D.
Krause's store, where he will make up the most fash-
ionable clothing. All work entrusted to his care will
be manufactured in the best manner, on moderate
terms. Oood fits end substantial making guaranteed,
especially for the stout as well as for.the slender. He
is ready to accommodate his customers by having a

suit ofclothes made on short notice. Thankful fur the
liberal patronage extended to him thus far, he hopes,
bystrict attention to his business, to mer it a continu-
ance of the came. ne cordially invites the public and
his old customers to give him a call. Terms cash.

Lebanon. March 23, 1.865.

Fashionable Tailoring.
REMOVAL.

MICHAEL 110FEMAN would respectfully Inform
the Citizens of Lebanon, trait he has REMOVEDhis TAILORING Rosiness to Otnberland. Street, tyre.

doom East of Market Striet, and opposite the Eagle
Hotel, where all persons -rho wish garments made
up in the most fashionable Style and:beet manner, are In
cited tocall.

TO TAILORSI—Justreceived andfor sale the N. York
and Philadelphia Report of Springs: Bummer Frudilone.
Tailors wishing the 'Fashion's should let the subscriber
know of the fact, amthat ho can make hiearrangements
accordingly.

Lebanon, May 4.1e64 MICII HOFFMAN

IREADYBIADE CLOTHING
Will be sold at

Extremely Low Prices.
HP AHER, one of the firm of Reber & Brea., has

. taken the stock of Ready-made Clothing at the
apptaisement, which will enable him to sell lower than
anywhere else can be bought. Call and see for your-
aelre 'afore you make your Fall purchase.
IS. MUM DOORS WEST WHOA' COURT rrousE
Lebanon, May 4, 18e4. HENRY BARER.

TO THE PUBLIC.
The undersigned having taken the Large and Comma

dines Hotel, in Pottsville, known its the
MORTIMERHOUSE,

Would respectfully announce to his old friends and for
mer patrons that he is prepared to accommo-

date all who may favor him with
their patronage.

The MORTIMER HORSE has been newly papered,
painted, and refurnished'throughout, and the NIOPItie.
Mtfeels warranted in saying that it is .

UNSURPASSED BY ANY HOTEL IN THE
Borough ofPottsville, for comfortand cotivenlence.

No Pains will be Spaed
Torender it an agreeable and +cbmfortable stopping

place for strangers and travelers.
The Stabling and Shttlding,
Attached to.the Hotel, are auttielently lags forth()as

commodation of the horses and carriages Of
his guests.

The Hotel is now open for the
Reception of the Public.

11%. He will be happy to accommodate all who maygive him a tall. JOSEPH N. MIER,Pottsville, April 8, 1863. Proprietor.

*Jaciib E. L. Zinsinernmanhe
FIRST GLASS lIAJR-DRIISSING AND ItAINVIM.

ING SALOON, Market street, near Cumberland,
and.opposite the Eagle Hotel. Being thankful for the

natroitsge heretofore extended.to him, he would
resi4-etfullY solicit a continuanoo`of the same.'

1,..)'loon, July 2,1182.
11.-41boBoloon will bo closed on 'Sunday.
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LEBANON VALLEY INSTITUTE.
AT ANNVILLE, LEBANON COUNTY, PA.

W. J. BUB.ATSIDE, A. M., Principal.
TBE ENSUING SESSION will commence on

MONDAY, July 21st..
TUE SCHOOL has the advantages ofa pleasant and

begutiful Lacatioa—sparious Buildings—Veni Mated
Rooms—a fine Library and Cabinet." ' *

TILE COURSE O STUDY is not fixed. the •studies of
each pupil being directed according to the time he can
afford in School, or to the profession he designs to Fir-
-800.

TUE NORMALDEPARTMENT offers specialadvan-
tages to those who propose to engage in Teaching; as
the Course pursued conforms strictly to the yequire-
rnents of the County Superintendent,and to the Course
of the State Normal School.

*ft. CIRCULARS and further informationcan be ob-
tained by addressing the Principal.

W. 3. BURNSTDE,
June 26,1802. Anuville, Pe.

Magnificent Sale.
GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES,
JEWELo _Vo SAN
On Ike One Dollar rinn.

THE ENTIRE STOCK OF
One Gold and Silver Watch Manufac-

tory, Two Intmense Jewelry Establish-
ments, OneSilverPlating Ware-house,
One Gold Pen and Pencil Maker.—
To be disposed of with dispatch.

WITHOUT RE9ARD TO COST !

malt gowle are of fnethiono.ble styles end meet excel-
I lent workmanship, and are marideed In this way

to relieve the proprietors from embarrassment occa-
sioned by a distracting civil war. It Pbodld be woad-
.nently stated, also. that t" ey are madly of

AMERICAN MANUFACTURE
and theitfore greatly superior to the goods imported
from abroad and hawked about as the cheapest ever
sold. The sample duty on imported.goods, antithe high
premium on gold (ail foreign bills arepayable in gold.)
amount to more than the' entire cost or many of the
articles offered by us to the public. To facilitate the
eale

ONLY ONE DOLLAR
will be charged for any article on onr list, and this
sum the purchaser need not pay until he kuowe *hat
be la to getf This plan amorAs with the Method re-
cently become so popular for disposing of large stocks
ofJewelry and similar prodnetinnw

THE PLAN IS SIMPLE!
The name ofeach article offered far sale—as "Gold

Hunting Watch." .!Gold Oval-Rand Bracelet," "Pearl
Irsastplu and Mir Drops," "Gold Enamelled Ring,"
"Silver Plated Cake Baskqt," &c., is written on a card
and enclosed in a sealed envelope; these'envelopee are
then placed In a drawer and well mixedthen tug an
order is received, with twentrilve cents for -:.return
postage and other chvrges, onelffibeciiffli or certith
cams is taken at random and sent by first mail.tocus-
tomer, who will. see at 'onee 'What he ean. get 'throne
dollar. Ulm is pleased withAtv- fortune hecan for-
ward the mussy according to'dftectiont:on the certifi-
cate and ovum* too paw,. ISthlartichsstwarded should
he unsuitedto the purchaser...7o far °sample, a sot of
Pearl Ear-DrOpg and Breitatpla-c. a„ yofing roan who
could not wear them, and hairme cite 'to give them to
—we will send any other article on the catalogue of
equal price which may be preferred, Or it, for any
reason. you eitoote to venture no further, then you
eau let the matter drop wheretlt ii and spend no more.
Examine carefullyour Catalogue!

WATCH DEPARTMENT.
300 Gents' Patent Lever Gobi Hunting

Case, t $5O to $2OO
300 Gents' Detached Lever Gold Hunting

Case I ' 40
400 Gents' Swiss Gold Hunting Paso.
WO Ladles' Gold and Enameled Hunting

00 100

Cele,
400 Gents' Patent Lever Silver Hunting

CaPIO, 30 90
400 Gents' Det. Lover Silver ilaetfng Case, 30 85
300 Ciente' !frt.Lever Silverepee face 20 60
300 Gents"Potont Lever Silver Open face 25 60
300 Gents' Swine Silver, 18 40

30 N

JEWELRY DEP.A.RTMENT.
200 Diamond Rings, $4O to $l2O
300 Gents' Diamond Pins, 20 100

3000 do CaliforniaDiamond Most 3 15
8000 do do do Rings. 3 32
0.000 do Goldand Enam. Fob Chains, 8 40
4000 do do vest chains., 3 90
4000 Pair °ants' Gold Slosve Buttons, 3 .10
4000 do do do and Enam. do, ' 3 10
6000 sets Gents' Gold Studs. ' 8 8
8000 Gents' Stone Set and Signet Rings, g 12
8000 do do doBoom. do, 4 16
0000 Ladies' Gold Neck Chains, . 50
4000 Gold Oval Band Bracelets, 8 10
6000 doand Jet d0... 8 12
5000 d. 'Enameled do 8 15
ZOO do Chidelsle Chains, -
5000 Pair Ladies' Gold Sleeve Battens.,
40110 do do do Euam. do

000 Bolitsre Gold Brooches_ .

MO Coral,Opal and. Emeral Broo-hea,
5000 Gold Cameo and Pearl Far-Drops
7000 Mosaic, Jet. Lava & Florentine do
5000 GoldThimbles,

a 30a a
4 10
3 12
3 12
8 8
3 1O
5 10

10000 Coral. Opal and Emeraldllar.Dropa, 8 10
10000 Miniature Locket. 4 10
10000 Miniature Lockets—ntegie spring 8 25
10000 Plain OoidRings, , 4 12
10000 SetsLadies' Jewelry, Goinind Jet, 5 20
ICOOO do do Cameo, Pearl, en, 5 20
10000 Ladlee' G ilt and Jet Bracelets, 4 17
10000 do do do HatSupporters 2 12

SILVER PLATED WARE.
10000 Cups' $2 to $2O
8000 Gebleta 3 - 12

10000 Pair Napkin Rings 2 - 10
2000 Card nasketa . ' 4 - 16
3000 Cake Baskets . 5 - 20
4000 Castor franteer-eompleteksrith bottles b - 20
2000 'lelP 'tellers "' 10 • 20
6000 Pair Batter Knirea 8 - . 8
6000 Soup, Oysterand Orsvr:Lsdles " 2 - 8
Ifoo'Engraved Pie Knives 3 - 6
8000 Dozen Tea Spoons per dozen -

6000 Dozen Table Spoons per dozen 8 - 24
00al Dozen Table F9rks opEri'derien 8 - 30

AMU Dozen Dessert Finks! ,per4o-ifln 7 -

HOLD PENS AN''I"HTEFILS: . •

1204111 ,(KMent 48 toVG
12000 Gold Pens, Silver Mciunt *Rion 2 8
8000 Gold Pens, Gold Mono 1101ders 3 - 15
6000 Gold Pens with Gold Extension Holders 10 • 25
61:00 Gold Pens, Gold Ilelderaend Pen:llls 10 30
6000 Gold Pencils ' 6 - 20

REMEMBER TEE PLAN!
In all cases we charge for lOrrirding the Certificate,

postage, and doing the bushiest, the' stun of Twenty-
firecents,whieh mutt be enclosed in the order. Five
Certificates will 143 sent for $1; eleven for $2; thirty
for $5 ; laxly fiVelor $lO ; imeslicluidred for $l5.

AGENTS' ARE WANTED
Throughout the Country to Operate for us. A large
compensation will be paid. Send fors terms, an ,en
closing stanip

NEWBORN & CO.,
741,u1t0n Street, N.T

April 5, 385".-3 m

THE LARGEST AND BEST
ASSORTMENT. OF

Fall and Winter
GOODS
1N THE COUNTY.

Attention Countrymen
'VOCE. attention for the present is called to the

large and well selected stock of FALL AND
WINTER GOODS, at the Cheap Cash Store of
GOODYEAR & DiFFENBACIPS

(RABER'S BLOCK;)
Cumberland Street Lebanon Pa.

We pun:haled before the recent advanoa a choker ae•
eortment ofFall and Winter Goods, which for beauty
and cheapness cannothe excelled.

CALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELVES.
Ladies' Dress Goods.

roll line of French Marion,all colors.
• English

" " Coburg' "

" " all wool Delains at
•• " Manchester " "

• •• Pacific •t it

Dress Goodeof every description.
'• Ladies' cloth, all colors.

'• " Black and fancy Silks.
We have also a good assortment of plain and Plaid

Wool BRAWLS.
AU Wpol FLANNELS, Cotton Flannels, Ticking,

Woolen Hoods, Balmorale, Hosiery, Hoop Skirt; ILa-
brellas Av.

A large lot ofCALICO for 25 cents sad up.
Bleached MUSLIN 25 cents and upwards.
Unbleached MUSLIN.

Gentlemen Wear.
A fall Hoe of CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, SATE•

NkTS and VESTINOS, all kinds and priced, which will
be sold Cheap.

MOURNING GOODS.
-Our mourning Department is complete, comprising

Full line all wool Delaina 6,4 wide
44.

" " Canton cloth G,4
" " Persian " 6-4 "

" Alpaeca and Bombazine &e., &a.
". " Black :rape yells.

" Tionfory and Gime.
Groceries', S'ugarl Collree,

Molassasf
Spices, &c., all at LOW PRICES,

..iii` am. one and 141,.and look theough our Large
and well Selected Stock of Goods, end get the prices,as
the no trouble to show Goads. Our Motto Is

."Small Profits, and Quick Sales, and
Good 'Value."

GOODYEAR do DIFFENBACII
Lebanon, Sept. 14, 1861.

STOVES. STOVES.
Now is the time to buy your STOVES ,betoro-cold

winter is here,and the beet and cheapest place isat the • • •

Lebanon Stove, Tin and,Shetet Iron 3fannfad-.

tory of James N. Steers,
Two doors Routh from tbeetotbandießank, whetecan be
bad the largest and best .assortment ofr PAINLOR,
HALL,and COOKING BTOVBB; Oar offered. in baba-nen, Gas Burnersfor Parlors orz Bed Chambers of his
own make, with a getuitalassortusent ofParlor Stoves,
anda large variety of4he'best cooking Mores: in- the
county or borough, Which he warrants tobake orroast

HAM BOILNKEI con -tautly ~on band of ail sizes,'
and thebest material.

COAL BUCKETS—the largestassortment, the hear
eat iron, and the beet made inLebanon:
-Also, a large stock ofTIN WARII, made ofthe beat

material and in a workmanlike manner. As he is a
practical Workman, and has had -an experience of
twenty-live years, he feels confident that lie canAiregeneral satisfaction.

He takes this method of returning his thanks to bit
numerous customers for their liberal support, and he
hopes, by strictly stunting tAhis own businese andlettintother people's alone, to atilbreceive a shire of
prmlic patronage. . JAMES 4. ROGERS.

Sir Particular attention paid to all litdic of grovani6
such as Roofing. Spouting, &e., and all workwarrantedMAY 11, 1864

READING RAILROAD.
Winter Arrangement.

NOVEMBER 7th, 1864.

.+
BEAT TRUNK LINE PROM THE NORTH AND

North-Westfor PHILADELPHIA,. NEW-YORK,
READING, POTTSVILLE, LEBANON, ALLENTOWN,
EASTON, Sc., Se.
- Trains leaveHarrisburg for New York, as follows ;At
8.00 and 8.16 A. 141. and 1.95 P. M.. arriving at New
York .at 10 A. 51. and 2.45 and 10.66 P. K., passing
Lebanon at8.63,9.08 A. Si., and 2.50 P. id.

The above connect.with similar Tranis on the Penii-
sylvania Rail Road, and Sleeping Cars accompany the
first two trains, without change.

Leave for Reading, Pottsville, Tamaqua,llinvrsv ills
Allentown and .Philadelphia' at 8.15 A. Si, and 1.45
P.M., stopping-at Leharrou andprincipal Stations only
Passing Lebanon at 9.08 A.Si., and 2.50 P.M.

Way Trains, stopping at all points. at 7.25 A. M. art
4.40 P. M., Passing Lebanon at 8.35 1.-.31.,-And--
P.M .

Returning : Leave New York at 9 A. M.. 12
MOB, and 7.90 P. AL Philadelphia at BA. At. and 3.30
P. M. ; Pettsville at 8 50 A. M. and 2.35 P. M ; Tama•
qua, at 8.10 A, 51.anA 2.15 P. M., and Leading at I
midnight, 7.35 and 10:45A.51.. 1.38 and 6.05 P. DI.,
passing Lebanon at 2.00, 8.54, 11.58 A. AL, and 2.35 and
7.24 P: M. .

Reading-Accommodation Train : Leaves Reading at
OM A..51.,returning from Philadelphia at 4.30 P. M.

ColumbiaRailroad Trains leave Bending at 6.40 anti
11 AT. 51. for Ephrata. lath, Columbia, &c.

On Sandays : Leave New Yorkat 7 P. M., Philadel-
phia 3.1 k P. M., Potful. ille 7.30 A. M., Tamaqua 7 A. M.
Harrisburg 8.15 A. M., passing Lebanon at_9.08 A. M.,
and Reading at -12 mrdnight, ter. Harrisburg, passing
Letamon at 1.06 A. 51. -

Commutation, Milesge, Season, School -and Excur-
sion Tickets , to and from all points,at reduced-Rates.

Baggage checked through 80 pounds allowed each
Passenger. "

G. A . NICOLL'S.
Gault& Superintendent.

November 28,1.864.
WALTER'S MILL.
ruttEsubscriber resyn.etfully informs the' public the
J. he has entirely rebuilt thb;31111ou the little Swa
tars, formerly known as "Straw's" and later as "Wen-
gert's,"about one-fourth -of a, mile from Jonestown
Lebanon county, Pa.; that he tow it now in complete
running order, and is prepared to furnishcustomer'
regularly with sk very superior article qt

lEir 111E.41111-111111[311EIL
as cheap as it cell be obtained from any other source.—
Me keeps also on hind and for sale at the lowest cash
pricel CHOP, BRAN, SuOit'rS, ke: lle is also pre-
pared to doall kinds of CIIVIOSZER' WORE, for Farmers
and othors, at the very ohnrtest possible notice'end in
vites all to give hitu u tria:. The machinery of the
'Mill is entirely new and of the latest and most Im-
proved-kind. Ity strict attention tobusiness end fait
dealing he hopre to milt a sbere of public patronage.

WHEAT, RYE, .COr ttN, OATS, 6TC.,
bought, for which the higbest;Lebanon Market prices
will be paid. . NAANHLIN WALTER.

May 4, 1804.

.NEW CABINET AND
CIiJIR aitLIAWASIrCTOR
fMIE subscriber respectfully informs the public thatIhe has the largest and best assortment of FURNI
TURN and CHAIRS, ever offered to the public of Leb-
anon county. lie has on hand at his Cabinet-Ware-
rooms, in North Lebanon borough, nearly opposite
Zeller's Hotel, and a few doors south of Borgner's, a
splendid assortment of good, substantial and fashion-
able Parlor. Cottage mill Chamber FURNITURE, con-
sisting of Sofas, Totea-totes, Louoges, What-note, Par-

lor, Centre, Pier, Card and Common Tables;
Dressing and Common BURSA CS; Bed-
steads, Work-stands, Wash-stands,and Kitch-
en Furniture of all kinds. Also, a lergeand

elegant variety of Fit Non Baca, SPRING SRATED Chairs,
Common Spring-seated Chairs; all kinds of Spring-
seated Rockers. Also, Windsor, Cane.seated. and COm-
mon Obsirs and Rockers of every description.

elst. All Goodssold LOW and WARRANTED to give
/satisfaction.

Persons desirous of knowing the character of the
goods here offered ttir Rale, 61113 be fully satisfied of thoir
durability by reference to those for whom he has man-
ufactured or to whom sold.

Old Furniture andel:mire ltepaired and Varnished.
N. 8.--Codine made and Funerals attended at the

shmtest notice. JOSEPH. BOWMAN.
North Lebanon, May 4,1861.

LIJAII La:MACRE. J4UN G. GABEL

LEBANON
Door Sash and tteaiii Planing

4Li
Located on the Steam-Route-Road, near chimbertand

Street,East Latium.
%ME undersigned respectfullyinform

the public, ingeneral, that they gilttill manufacture and keep on hand.
Door, Sash, Shutter, Blinds, floOring, -

Weather-Boardsr 0 Oee Spring
Mouldings, of all sizes, Wash. Beards,-eating, Surbace,
Cornices, and all kinds of ISIDDDING MATERIALS
for Douses. We airo oonetruct die latest-and moat im-
proved Stair Casing and Raid galling, suitable for
large and small buildings. -

We now invite Farmers, filectelnos and Builders to
call and examine our stock; whidi we will warrant•to
give entire satisfaction to all Vibtimay favor the nnder-
signed' with their Custom.

BONBACRE & GABEL.
Lebanon, May 4,1864, ,

PB—Thereigais°iiTr Iln• at.t tAl;e3lll—Plning,'StttViiPtovef
thoso who may thromb-.Luita,s.

.

Ploughs'l-: wen It
-LIMAS .KREIDER has on hand a number ofWAL.
J2,4 LACE'S PATENT PLOVOIS, which he offers for
sole. They run be bought fropt-him Just as cheap as
from the manufacturer. These ploughs are well rec-
ommended. and all.we ask The trial. We are sure
that all w ill he well satisfied. ! Addrms

ELIAS •jr.REIPEN, Agent s
shaeffergown, Lebanon Co.,Pa.

Mardi 1, 1885.
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MERCHANT TAILORING.
8. ltaidBAY, in lunek'sbnilding, coiner ,ofCum-
beriand street and Doe alley, bee an hand and

for sale, either by the yard or made to order, a large
lot of .

CLOTHS,
GASSIMERES, and

VESTINGS,
wan selected from Hoed Houses. Goad Fits and sub-
stantial making guaranteed to all. t4o Handker-
chiefs, Cravats, Gloves,Heeiery, Suspenders„Vancyand
Plain Minn Shirts, Under Shirts and Drawers.

8. O. HAMNAV.
tebanen, May 4, 1864.

GOOD NEWS!
ii}s„utoiwa i,igE .t il llu ar nr3 d. tStittelabneir nee ere:Bettyou goingwhwie n
are just on our way to J,. A„.BP.Fig 'GLER'i PHOTO.
GRAPH. OA I,LERY, to got our pictures taken. He
takes the best pictures in towh. I had my pictmes
'taken at all the other galleries, end be took them the
best of all. Well Sal, if yon whit a little I will go and
dress myself, and will go along, but.' Where is his gal-
lery ? Why, in' ADAM Rlfirg BUILDING, where
Wni. Zimmerman's was. Ile takes Photographs, Am •
brotypesifiterotypes. of all sizes; pushand colored.—
Lle has his gallery Axed up in a new, style, and a new
sot of Instruments, and so he can take he beet and
moat fashionable pictures 'Clown. ; Everybody that
wants a good picture taken goes_to Spengleee gallery.
Ile has constantly onhand, giltaud Rosewood Frames,
Caere , Ac'whithe'eil'che.Yorco
picturewadvlsoeveryodytd go to NENaual
GALLERY. .

Lebanon, November 23,1864. •

PUMP MAKING-
." lie that he still continues th4s-PuisP

flinlE subscriber wouldrespectfully inform the putt.
Making Bud.

nese, as heretofore. Residence, flarkat street, South
Lebanon, 8 squares from Market Square. Thenubile
patronage is solicited. . GEORG/0 lIEAN.

Lebanon, April 12;1555,—.44*-: "

Wanted,
, . .

N Active boy between the sgs of 14 and 17 yew.%
22. with good teeennueridation,*, learn tbe,Conteq
tionary and Bak lug trade, at & good establishment to
tb is borough. Apply at •TOlB 0F.P1014,,

Lebanon, March 18.1805 .

Just printed.:ancl•for sale at this
office, Conditions forthe Sale'ofReal-Es
tate.

Hollo ! Rollo !

ROTHSCHILD
WILL

OPEN BIS .11ANK
T° invest a large Capital In Groceries and ProvisiOns,

At
Diller% old Stand,

Lebanon, Pa.
HE will keep all kinds of Dried ,Fruits, (imported and
domestic,) also Peas,Beans, Barley, Rico, Farina, Corn
Starch; kise• „Flour; Prunes, Currants, Peaches, (dried
and canned,) .also canned Tomatoes, Tomato Ketchup,
Sauces.L imberger's, English and Green cheese, Sc.

All kinds ofGroceries, such as Molasses, Sugars, Cof-
fees, Fieh, (salt and Pickledi) Sardines,_ Holland'Her-
ring, together with 11,getieral variety of all articles
kept in a-firafolasa Grficery•Store. ' • • •

AR- He solicits the patronage of the public, eosinn
leg his customers that his goods will always be ofthe
first quality, and will be disposed of at a reasenable
profit.

'ALSO "

and urcikaa.4l34o4o,
Ofall kinds and quantities. Come and INVEST INTHIS BANK It will pay the purchaser.

Sir. REMEMBER DILIAER'S OLE STAND, nutdoor to Henry klteitioebrastore.
N. 11.—IdarketWoes will be paid %cash for country

Produce. - -

23, DOC

CLOCKS.
Thirty Day,

Eight Day,
Thirty Hour,
OCLCKS

_

.

Just Received at
J.:, BLAIWB Jewslry•Stora,

• Lebanon ;Pa

WANTECVTO- BUYJo,ooo BUOREL&RIII; -

50,000totabela CORN
- 00,000 bailiala.OATS;

50,000.busbola. W.HRAT.
' CLOYERSRED,'TIMOTRY PR10),./laxsead, forwhich the highest CASE prices will' be paidat tho Tabanon TalleiRaißpoul Depot, Labaiion. '• '

• ' GROROE 110FrddllI,Obanon, dilly., 17,

41ReBlOaks and inv#lkiBrolivisims Jaitiirtn.'ftted 'MO for 8310,mEnTionnvOtneer: • •• - • - • • •

1!i (JTfTI DAVID S. IDISO
A New Firm.

Cheap Cash Store, and Milting and
Grain Business.

undersigoed having formed a partnership in theI MERCANTILE, MILLING AND GRAIN BUSI-
NESS, would respectfully Invite the attention ofthe
public to their establishments. They will contitte to
keep, at the late stand of SHERK, GEESAMAN
LONG, a most completestock of ail kinds of GOODS
usually kept in a country store, which they will re.
tell Cheap for CASH,or COUNTRY PRODUCE. They
also want to buy for caeb

50,000 Buyhole of WHRAT,
.30,000 Bushels of RYE,

20,000 Bushel, of CORN,
25,000 Bushels of OATS.

For which they will pay the bibbeat Market Prises.
They will alto take GRAIN on Flaciaos. The will keep
always on hand and sell at the lowest pricer, GOAL, by
the Boat Load or by the Ton; all Mode of MILLIIBBD,
SALT, PLASTER

Sir They solicit the business ofall their eldfriends
and the public, and will endeavor to deal on such lib-
eral and jestprinciple' as will give satisfaction to all.

SHEER A LONG.
NorthLebanon, May 4.1864.

TO rron I“tartaaLIM

PEDLERS
ALSO

TO THE PEOPLE OF LEBANON,
MARGUS NATHAN respectfully informs the people

ofLebanon and vicinity•that he luuropernA- a-No.
tion and Fancy Dry. Goods Store in Lebanon for the
WHOLESALE and RETAIL Trade ofall articles in his
line at the most reduced prices possible. His stock
consists in part of`alt kinds of Woolen and Cotton
Stock ings and Hose, Undershirts, Drawers , Woolen
Caps end Nnbies, Mits and Gloves, Sexes,all kinds of
Handkerchiefs, Collars for Ladles and Gentlemen,
Hairdresses and Nets, Ribbons and Velvets, Spool and
Patent Sewing Thread, Buttons, Scissors, Combe,-&o,
&c. A ~largeassortmentofUMBRELLASandPARA-
SOLS, at the lowest prices. Spectacles, 'Pocketbooks,
Portmonaires, Dominoes, Cards, &c. I. large assort-
ment of Musical Instruments, Violins, Aecordeons
Banjos, Tamborines, Flutes, Fifes, Baskets, Trunks,
Carpet Dogs, Satchels, and all kinds 'ofToys in fact
everything almost that can be thought ofin the Notion
and Fancy line. Also a ,large variety of JEWELRY
and WATCHES. Pedlars and Storekeepers will find
it their interest to buy of M. Our Store is in Cum-
berland Street, in Fancies buildtpg, between the CoUrt
Housea.d Market Mime.'

MARCUS NATHAN.
EXCITING NEWS

A.t the swiNcrima.zt of

L K LAUDERNILCH
CUMBERLAND ST

LEBANON, PA.
New Goods ! New Goods!
GREAT INDUCEMENTS- TO CASH BUYERS.

French. Merino, all colored.
ENGLISH. MERINO, all colored.

All Wool Delains, all colored,
POPLIN MUSLIN DELAINS, &

Black French Cloth.
BEAVER Over Costing.

CLOTH. for LADIES, CLOAKS,
from $2,00 to $4,00.

Fancy and Black Cass.
Satinettes, sold from 50 cts. to $l,OO

Bed Check and Ticking.
Bleached and Unbleached Muslin.

Woolen Stockings
Shirting, Flannel, Shirting, Flannel

Calicoes and Ginghams.
Woolen and Cotton Hoseiries.
Ladies' and Gents' Gloves.

Hoop Skirts! _Hoop Skirts!!
Balmoral Skirts.

Umbrellas ! Umbrellas!!
Linen and Paper Collars.

A full line of
Ladies and Misses Shawls. -

Woolen Hoods I Woolen Hoods 11,
General assortment of

Dry Goods,
Groceries, &

Queensware.
L. K. LAUDERMILCH.

kinds'of Country produce
taken in exchange for Goods.

New Boot and Shoe Stoire!
undersigned announce to the public that they

"1. have removed their NewBoot and Shoe Store toCumberlandStreet, Lebanon, in John Great's building,
one door west ofthe Confectionery Store, where they
'ijantend keeping constantly on band a general as-

ortMent ofLadies, Gentlemen, Misses,Boys sad
Children's

Boots,. Shoes, Gaiters, &e., &e.. 1
all of which will be made up in style and quality no
to be suizpassed by any other worhinen in the country.
hie effort shall be spared to please and satisfy all whomay favor them with their orders, and their charges
will be as reasonable as possible, compatible with a fair
remuneration.

Theyalto keep a large stock of -
ROME. MADE WORK,

which is warranted tobe AS represented.
The public are invited tocall and examine theiretock

previous to purchasing.
Arie,Repairing done on short notice and at re.asnnahk

rates. ANDREW MOORE.
SAMUEL S. SHIRR

Lebanon, May 4, 1864..
REMOVAL.

-NORTH LEBANON
Saddle and Harness Manu-

factory
rrIIE undersigned has removed .

A. his Saddlery and Harness
Manufactory to a few doors South"':of the old place, to the large room r<-. --='-'24-4lately occupied by Billman le Bro., as
a Liquor store, wherehe will be happy to seeall bis old
friends wad customers, and where he has increased fa
eilities for attending to all the departments ofhis busi-
ness. Being determined to be behind no other estab-
lishmentin his abilities to accommodate customers, he
has spared neither pains nor expense to obtain and,
make himselfmaster ofevery modern improvement in
the business and secure the services ofthe best work-
men that liberal wages wouldcommand. He willkeep
a large stock on hand, and manufacture at the short-'
est notice, all deacriptisns ofHASNESS, such as Sad-
dles, Bridles, Carriage Barnes., of all kinds; heavy
Harness, Buggy Whips tf the beet manufacture, Buf-
falo !Obey,Fly Nets, such as Cotton'Worsted, Linen,
and a new kind lately invented; WHIPS of every
kind, such as Buggy Whips, Cart An.; hams.
of all descriptions. Halter Chains, borne-made Traces,
Ac.,•Ac., all of which be ,wlll warrant to be equal to
any that can be obtalied in any other establishnient
in the country. All he asks that those desiring any-
thing in this line, should call at his place and examine
ale stock. He feels the fullest confidencein his ability
to fire entire satisfaction.

1121.. All orders thankfully received and prompily
ended to. SOLOMON 8511T11.

North Lebanon Borough, Aug 13. 1562.

AKE NOTICE.
BUILDERS will do wank),calling on J: H. BRESSLER

Agent, as he is prepared to do all kinds of TIN-
ROOFING, SPOUTING and.4013 WORK generallY, at
the very lowest pries*. Re 'also has on 'hand a largo
and good assortment of all kinds ofTIN 'WARE, and

diall of the most improved Gas Burning COOK
STOVES and PARLOR STOVES. Also, all thedifferent and latest improved RANGES AND- HEATERS, of an kinds: Ile also keepir con

stantly on hand alarge stork ofall kinds of ROOFING,
SLATE, whichhe offers at less price thah they can be
bought of anyother slatemen in be county.

*a.. WARE-ROOMS'-One door South of the "Back
Hotel," Walnut Street, Lebanon, Pa.

.Lebanon, May 4. 1864.

LATEST NE'W'S
Of the cheapest and Best Goods

EVER SOLD IN LEBANON!!
Boots Shoe*, Hato,.Caps,
rpHE nnderelgned has opened one of the BEST AS-

SORTMENTS of.
HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES, TRUER%.11 TRAVELING BAGS, &a., of all kinds
and of the beet materials, 'which be will
sell at prices to recommend them to purcha-

sers. Of the HATS he has quite a variety of New
Styles, embracing the Washington, Stanton, Burnside,
Dupont, McClellan, Stringham and Monitor Hat, very
beautiful and very cheap. Of CAPS he has a complete
asaortment of all the New Stylee,.got up in superior
manner,with fine total; W6Mea s Misses' and Chit.
dren'e Balmorals, Halters. Congress Boots, Slippers,'
and all other kindei Men's and Boys' Balmorals. Ox.
ford Ties, Washington Tine, Congress Boots, and all
other klnds worn by them, including BOOTS and
511055, of the different varietlee, at his cheap Storein
Walnut St., next to the County- Prison.

ma- Thankful for the liberal encouragement ofthe
public heretofore, I would Invite all wishing anything
In my line to call and examine mystock Wire tusking
their purehabee. 308. BOWMAN.

Lebanon, May 4,1864..
P. S,—Blinsures taken and work made at short notice

Reauoval -

OF THE
NEW AND. CHEAP HOOT

SHOE STORE;AND SHOE STORE;.

THE subscriber would respect fully inform the sit
• item of Lebanon and.aietnity, thathe has

ed his BOOT and MOB STORE to Market street, next
door south or Me. Rise's Hotel, Lebanon. Pa.

where'bekeeps on
hand a large and well
assorted stook ofall
kinds of BOOTS and
SHOES. Ile will
make .to order aileadlho,kinds Of BOOTS and114104

• SHOES, and at very
short notice. He al-

, ,so keeps on hand a
large and well-assort

ed stack of LEATHER, such asRED AND OAK'SOLE-
LEATHER, CALFAND KU' SKINS, MOROCCO AND
PANCY'ILEATHEIL KIWI:MD;(1B; 11.61r1IS; BIND-
INGS,ko" and all kinds of Shoemakers' TOOLS AND
FINDINGS, such as BOOT-TREES, LASTS, BOOT
COEDS And WEEDS, AWL-BEA/MS, KNIVES, PUN-
CHES, HAMMERS, PINCERS,RASP,S, TACKS.—
Constantly on bandan sithiertmet,efLasti ego. Thread.,
Shoe-moile,Teg-breaks,,Sand-stones, Pegs, Bristles, Kit
and Shoe Tools of every description. :Having been en-
gaged in-the business more than twenty years,be feels
eatisftedthat he can give satisfaction to all who will
,favOr him with a call. Shoemakers from the country
will do well by 'milling on him'before' purchasing else-
where., SAMUEL HAUCK.

ImbanOn, Jan.21 1861.

Philip F. "Weanly,9
FASHIONABLE BOOT AND SHOE MAKER
((IN Cumberland Street,%ae door East of 1
tithe Bieck horse hotel. Thankfulfor the
very liberal patronage extended to motorthe short thee
I have been inbusiness, I would respectfully solicit a
continuance of thnpatronage ofthe public.

e has at all times an assortment of ROOTS and
MOBS Aof his own Manufacture on hand, which will bediaposed ofon reasonable terms.

FINE BOOTS, LADIES' GAITERS, rtn.
Those desiringa neat, weitniade article, are invites

to give me a trial. Madrona' Shoes of•every variety
and color on hand. Hoary work made to order.Atir-All work' arranted. RepaiHng tieetl.tedoneanp

harge.rmade moderate.
oot and Shoe ;Store.

. JACOB RIBDEL respectfully in-
formsmbiitheltermnbalkethetttahbeithilmleamottlinn-

eldilla 101 141 his newbuild ingoin Cumberlandet.,
. - where he Mopes to render the sametow satisfaction as heretoforeto all who

mayfavor him with their custom Heinvites Merchants
and dealers in BOOTS and 'SHOESand every one who
wishes to purchase fashionable and, durable articles in
his Hueto call and examine for themselves, his large
and varied stock.

He is determined to surpass all ecnopetition in the
manufactureof everyarticle in his business, suitable for
any Market In the .llnion.lue care taken in regard
to materials and workmanship; none btthe best quali-
ty ofLEATHER and other materialaare used, and none
but the best workmen are employed .

P. 2.—11 e returns his sincere thanks to his friends for
the veryliberal patronage heretofore bestowed on him.
He hopes by strict attention tobusiness-andendeavoring
to please his customers, to merit a share ofpnblie pat
renege. [Lebanon; May 4,1884

BOOKS &STATIONERY
A -NEW .rzitm.

WALTZ Ile, Hp.UCK
Woutn Inform the Public, that herneg bOughtand

consolidated the Book and Stationery Stores of
U.K.Roedel and George Waltz, Gm/yore now prepared
to wait on all who will fiver them with a call, at the
old stand (IL ILRaided's) in Ontaberlandstreet, where
they, Will always have on hand .a large and well se-
lected' supply of School, Blank 'and Sunday School
Books, and as an inducement they otter their ?diseellsneou;books at greatlyranee/ pricer.

The New York and Pt ilaßelpbia Belly and Weekly
Papers, and,ldagaalnes,:iim be bad and eubletibed'for,on reasonable terme, by calling at their item

Anything wanting In their line WIGbe cheerfully at.
tended to with promPtnele.rid APPitteh

?AIWA"Vow 4..1864.

HELMBOLD'S
FLUID EXTRACT BUCHIT,

A positive and Specific Remedy for diseases of the
Madden liEldacie, Gravel and Dropsical SamMors,
nu Medicine increases the powers of digestion, end

sadist. the absorbents into henlihy action,by Whin me
watery orcalcareous depositions, and all unilateral ea.
lergemirnts arereduced, as well es painend inlieurfinitkm,,
andIs goodfor men, women and children.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU,
Tor vaulting'sarising from Exeoesita Melts oftlaiipt*
Uon, Early Indiscretion. attended with the fella* lag
ilymptord:

Indisposition to Exertion, Lase ofrower,
Loatof Memory, bittielati of Branding,
•WeekNerves, Trembling,
Horror ofMenace, Tinkofulneze,
Dinning of 'Vision. Pain in the "Dae„
Hot 'lands. . 'Flushing ofthe
Dryness of thelidn, Frupritms oftheFit`eet '
thalVertol Laseitude, Pallid traintenando.
Theo symptoms, if allowed to-doon .(which this ale&

eine Invariably removes), soonfollow—-
• FATUITY, .EPILEPTIC PITS, &e.;

ia oneof which the patient° may:expire. 'Who tan soy
they arenot frequently folloived by those " drag di..

• INSANITY Alai
Many are aware ofthecanoe of thrlrsuffering,butMotas

will confess. The records of the ins.tne asylums andthe
melancholy deaths by consnmptlonbear lonia *kneltto
the truth ofthe assertion.

The Constitution, once effected by Avenida wiiiknitts,
requiresthe old of nieilleine tostraegthtqf whaSedge,rAte
thenstem.which HELMBOLD'SEXATUCTOF.TINCIM

ti. iatwill convincethe intuit seeptilist.

Inmany affections pee:altar to Fema les, rxixter
Brom: Is unequaled by any other remedy, end tor on
complaints incident to the sex,min the '

DECLINE OR CHANGE OF WE,
tom" fhme SYMPTOMS LOOTS.

Or No Family should be 'without it.

Takeno Masora,Mercury. or unpleasant asedlelite.toa
anpleasant and dangerous dlsonses.

iiELRBOLEPS EXTRACT BUG U
AND '

iIEriPPROUR moa,E. waaes
Cures.Secret Diseases

in an Moll. stages Milo oxpenio,llUlo or no clomp at
Sot.no Snowmen!once.=Ali° EXPOSURE.

USE I-lELMBOLD'S
EXTRAP-T SUCHII

or an affeettous iula abuses ofthese orgazuorbettler
EXISTING IN MA EOB FEMALE,

from whatettercame origtnethtLitudnorestrerbowies&
standing. Diseases ofthese organs require the , eider
diuretic.

RELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BIJOU
Is the Great. Diuretic..

And It is certain tohare the desired etrect in Oak*
for which It Is.recommended.

1-14.."1.171601CPS
Irzaims coxrxrruarim mxrotr.vs

FLUID EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA
'orpurtfying the Blocel, remoelng all chronic count&
tional diseases artsln: from entrapure state Cr theBlood
.nd the only reliable and effectual kno7n remedyfor Ott
cure of Ferofala, Scald Bead, Salt ;team, rains ant
Swellings of the rones, 'Ulcerations of the Throat ant
Legs, Blotches, Pimples on the Tnee„Tetter,Erjelpelle
and all scaly Eruptions of theEldn,

SXD BEAUTLFI7IX6 TUE CaUFTS-ItION

NOT A FEW
of tho worst disorders tb et diet mankind Ants from th.
corruption that occimmtatesIn the Llood. Of all the dIS
Coverlets that have been ,medo to purgeit oat, noneeat
opal In tiled Ilimantorm's Coatrortin Terre act or Sal
serettt,, • . It cleanses and renovates the rioodonittii
the tiger ofhealth Into tbellrysteit. and burghs out da
humors which make Altman. It stimulates the health!
functions of the body, and expels the disordersMayor
and retitle In the blood. Su& a remedy that could 1.1
riled onhoe long been sought for, ad new, for the Are
Lam the public hare one erawtdch they can depend. On:
spacebars dom*notadmit ofcertificates toshow its iffeets
but the trial of a elaglwbottle will 'how tet?.e etektbet
has ite virtues enrptiseing anything they MITI ever*llll, .

Two tablebpoonsfal ofthe ExtinctofSanapaillii add"
toa pint of'water Is equal to the Lisbon Diet Drink, en
onebottle lefolly equal to a gallon of04Ernip °C UM
Van Ue.or the decoction as usually made.

ILELMBOLD'S ROSE vrAta#
Ail excellent Lotion for Mimeses 'rising bean lusbitif
dissipation, used Inconnection' with tbeExtriscti Wean
andSarsaparilla, In each (names as recommended. Etri•
dance of the mostresponsible and reliable diameterwil
accompany the Medicines. Also explicit dlreetibMitm
use, AMU:J*I,I4 nj Keusandeltving witnesees.ititlttip
}Wards of :to.e/M nnuolicited certificates andrecotta
tory letters, mat::: of which erafroirt thehighest so:trees

Including :':-..7lsicians;.Clergymen,Statestramote
The Trop: .101 neverresorted to theirpnblicailoalt
the news.papers ; Le does not do this from the feet tbatlkt
articles re le as mausiard Preparations; and do not 'Zeal
to be propped up by certitleatei. .

Taa Sokoto of Itadtctun,likatheDoiicCohtmn,iitliilt
stand simple,pure, majestic. tuortog Fact,fr Its.bads
Inductionfor its tali.and .Trutiteleare for ite

La
7,:y Extract 1:mm4141111a Is a Blood Purifier ; ralrztratiDoan Is a DlureLle, and will :et &slush In all awn:Both era prepared on purely scientific principles-18iacuo—and aro the most retire measuresof either that

ran be made. Aready and conclustre test will beecorn
parlsoe oftheir properties wltb those setferthln the tel
lowing works:

See Dispel's:Amy of the ratted Steles. :
Secrrofoesor Dxwxts' caltiablo workson the rraellci

ofrhystc.
See remarks made by.the celeVrated Dr./I[lllTc, DWI&
See remarks made 11f3 Dr EPIMAIN idvDowrLL, a eels

brated rhysielea and reraber er the Earal Cortese-et
Surgeons, Ireland,cud :published fa the Transactions d
theRing and Queen's .lOttrnal.
Lee MedleoChlrurgleal Leview, published by 823'41
MATETIES, Fellow otitistoyel College ofSurgeons.

800most ot"the)sto standard worksonMedicine

SOLDlIT ALL DRUGGISTS RVERTMTER/L
Address letters for Information, In confidence.to

U. T. HELMBOLD, Chemist.
PIatiOIPAL 'DETOTB--

lialnebold's Drag and Chemical Warahatitio
Na 69.1 BROADWAY, NEW YOU and

Helmbold's -Medical, Depot,
.Tio. 104SOME TENTHIT., PILADEMIA.

BEWARE OFCOUNTERFEITS.- - -

A 131C, .F L 31‘11 0 LD , 13.1
TAXE NO.OTtrtal


